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President sen! ower sa s - e 111 on de r a 

suspension o U. ' . atom·· c tests;~ - t he ort coming seri es 

provides Amer i can sc entists wi t h all t1e information they need. 

At s news conference, toda, t ' e President 

eAl)lained - ne will et a report from t e scientis ts, after 

t e ineteen ifty-E t experiments are completed in the 

Far Pacif c. They/!e tr in , among other tpinga, to produce 

as "clean" a hydro en bomb as possible - minimizing the 

radioact ive fall-out. That angle - to be an important point 

wen t hey ive the President their findings~hen, if they say 

t e don•t need an further tests for vital information, the 

President will consider - - t he issuance of a un i lateral a 

statement) ~ouncing that we are au halting further nuclear 

explos i ons. 

Al l of w i ch, of course, leaves open t e possibility -

that fur t er testin may be needed. In which case, presumably, 

we r ·o a ead - i n spite of t e Russ i an announcement t t at 

t ne.1/fe ~uspend n t he r atomi c tests . 



GARY 

In Hun ar , t oday - ~ov·et Premi er likita Khrus c ev 

too tall bac. Denied - e ever said i t. No, he didn't 

malce the declarat on, on aturda - t · at the Hungarian Reds 

could not depend on Russian soldiers, t e next t im~ /r 

anot er anti-Communist revolt werA ~o break out in Hungary -then 

t he Communists of Budapest would be on t eir own. 

The statement - creating consternation among the 

Hungarian Reds. The fear being -.that anti~Communists would be 

encoura ed. Would be all the more lilcely to revolt - if they 

thou ht they wouldn't have to face Russian troops and tanks. 

Which crus ed the rebellion in such brutal style - a couple or 

years a o. 

Khrushchev - making a most undiplomatic statement. 

Nikita - pullin a boner. Talking out of turn - and he sure 

does love to talkl 

o, today, e denied it all. Telling a Hungarian 

audience - e never said an, such t in· . 
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' I I ve read the e reports. T e are not true, 11 he 

i nsisted. 

o maybe e was misquoted - by the reporterfl. But, 

alas, t at•s no explanation. 

The Khrus chev declaration, which caused the uproar, 

was made in a public address. A speech - that went on the air. 

The broadcast - heard on the other side of the Iron Curtain. 

Monitored, for example - in Vienna. 

o here are the Khrushchev words, as taken Ml down: 

"You should not think, 11 he tnld the Hun arians - "that, if 

counter-revolution comes again, you can depend on the Russians 

to come to your help once more . You 1ust help your.,elves," 

said he . 

One supposition is that the oviet Premier was 

policy of 
warning the Hungarian Communists a ainst al\"liberalization". 

a 
Exhort i n t hem - to keep~ rigorous control, and hold 

ant i -Communism in check. 
But, talkin alon in his arrulous way - he gave a 

wron i mpress i on. Khrus c ev - pull i n a boner. 



KOREA 

The Western Al es issued a challenge to Red China, 

toda - on the subject of Korea. Askin t e Chinese Communist 

overnment - if the 111 agree to reun te Korea. Through free 

elections - supervised b the U.N. 

Also - will they concede that a reunified Korea should 

have a national assembl , based on the population of the 

Northern and Southern pa1ts of the country? That is - no 

exceptional preponderance iven North Korea, after y.ears of 

Cooununist rule. 

The joint note - signed by the fifteen U.N. Allies 

in the Korean war. Delivered - to the Communist Foreign Office 

in Peiping, today. 



YEMEN 

New fight' - along t he border of the kin dom of 

Yemen and t he Briti sh protectorate of Aden. A two-hour 

ew£-s :~&ght -Abetween t le Br t i sh and t he Yemenis 1111 in a village 

on t he di sturbed au front ier. 

Meanwhile, London reports that a hundred Russian 

techni cians are i n t he Yemen - constructin a port on the 

Red Sea. The word in London is - that the Communists have been 

there for a month. 



JERUSALEM 

A New Yorl abbi - arrested. Whore. In Israel -

Jerusalem . Because e took part - in an ultra-orthodox 

rel gious demonstrat o. 

Rabbi alman Reichman - Chairman of the Executive 

Committee of the Union of Orthodox Rabbis of the United States 

and Canada. Visitin Israel - and oinin i n a protest against 

a mixed swimmi ng pool, for men and women1 1n Jerusalem. The 

police - intervenin, arre92.n Rabbi Reichman, his son and a 

student from New York. The student - charged with resisting the 

policJ. 

Today, they were turned loose - after running into 

trouble in Israel. 



CUBA 

In Havana, tis morn i ng , a part of armed raiders 

i nvaded - ~suburban radio stat i on. Forc in the broadcast people 

to play a record announcin - "the enero.l strike is abott to 

start." 

The party of rebels then made a et-away -- in a 

runnin unfi ht with soldi ers and police. 

an attack on a ·overnment armory in downtown Havana. The report 

being - that1he attac failed. several of the assailants -

kill~d or wounded. 

Another rebel stroke sabota ed a power plant. Which 

produced a failure of electric i ty thro hout Havana. 

Then, about one P.M. - three bomb explosions in the 

Havana b siness distr ct. One - settin fire to the asphalt 

pavement . The bombin s - accompanied by exchanges of ;UOfire. 

One supposit o - t hat t e violence in Havanu, today , 

ma be as nal tat Fidel Castro's uauog i nsurgents are 

l aunc n ar a -out campaign against t i e Batista regime. 

Y. Havana oni ht - n a state of tension . The cit - under heavy 
111r:~---=m1==11 · a'ty gua d. 



CHURCHILL 

ir Winston Churchill - will not v sit the United 

~tates. Te ei ht -three year old statesman - cancelling the 

tr p e was to ave mad'.)/o visit his old time comrade-in-arms, 

President Eisenhower - and attend the opening of an exhibition 

o is paintings, in Washington. 

ir Winston came back to Britain six days ago, from 

a vacation on the Riviera - during which he had two spells of 

illness. Now, he 1s at his country house in Chartwell - okay. 

Though, they say - his lung ailments are not helped by the damp, 

c illy weather in England. 

In an case, he doesn't feel up to a trip to 

Washington - and has informed President Eisenhower that he 

feels obliged to cancel the visit. 



EISENHOWER 

At his news conference, today, President Eisenhower 

waxed ind nant - on two occasions. 

One - when the inevitable subject of the recession 

was brought up. The President advising tne people - to buy, 

make purchases. Which led him - to the first of two scoldings 

that he delivered. He decried the way t hat some manufacturers 

are trying to make customers buy thins they don•t want. He 

said these manufacturers should "wake up. 11 

-that 
The President pointed ou~-~the figures for public 

savi gs are now record-breaking. But prospective customers 

are, in the President's words - "disenchanted by a few items 

that have been choked down their throats." 

The second scolding - directed at Congressional 

critics of the White House plan to reorganize the Defense 

Department. towerful Republicans, as ~ell as Democrats -

against that E. senhower plan to ive the ecretary of Defense 

greater a1.1thor i ty. Referrin back t o i s career as General 

Ike, he sad: 11 It just appens that I have ot a l i ttle more 
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experience nm.:.. itary organi zation, and the directing of 

unified forces." 
• 

Yes, that impressive experience - as Commander-in-Chief 

of the Western forces in World War Two.fThe President indicated 

~ 
t at i.e ~t" o to the public o~ radio and T V, arguing in 

favor of his defense reor anizat i on plan. 



LANA TURNER 

A police m ·-up -- in the matter of the Lana 'rurner 

etters. Thoe ar ent com uni cations - t e movie actress wrote . 

xpress _n i ntense feel'ng - for••• g § tompanatoJ 

~ abbed and killed - b L~na Turner 's fourteen year old da hter . 

The letters were taken from tompanato•s apartment 

b Mobster Mickey Co en. Who turned them over to a Los Angeles 

Pewspaper . T e publ ic;: · ·.on of t he letters - gi vi n the 

sent imental backgrou d of the romance t1at ended in startling 

tra ed • 

Mickey Co en said - he mit t be arrested for w at he 

d d. But now confusi on arises - b~tween Beverly Hills and 

Los An eles, two separate municipalities . The Beverly Hills 

chief-of -police declarin - he has no plans for arrestin Cohen. 

Because t he tompanato apartment, where Cohe~ ot the letters -

i s · n Los An eles terr i tor • 11 It n would ," says he , 11 be t e 

Los An eles di stric• attorne w o would ave to mak the arrest ." 

But t e Los Angeles D.A. retort : 11 T e k 11 ~ tool 

place n Beverl y Hil l . -and any arrest' will ave to be nade 
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• 

Meanwhjle, t da 1s publication of a new bate of letters 

ndicates - that Lana Turner, seemingl , was becoming 

dis llusioned in her affair ,. i th Sttn,uat11:i Stompanato. 

There are er ptic expressions - that she might have begun to 

chan e her mind. 



JEWELRY 

In Montreal , a stery - revived , \fl en an eleven year 

old boy , runni n home f rom sc ool , spotted something sti cking 

out of the mud. o he gave i t a kick - and up came an old 

--tenni s ball contai ner. Which he pi cked up - and carried home. 

In the kitchen, Norman Hawkins threw the box on the 

table. saying to is parents - 11 1 wonder what•s in it." 

So they looked, and found a lot of rubbish - or so it seemed. 

Until Mrs. Hawkins picked out a couple of muddy , small objects. 

Which looked - like earrings. She cleaned them up a bit - and 

noticed how they sparkled. They were diamond earrings - later 

valued at eight thouaand dollars. 

The old tennis ball container- filled with a treasure 

The police were called i n, and immediately suspected -

the "hooded bandit", a famous jewel thief . The treasure -

loot t hat he had buri ed. 

Some years a o, t he news in Canada and the United 

States was tell i n~ - o the nefarious exploits of Gerald D9nn1s. 
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Whose hab i t i t was - to dis i se msel f wi th a hood, while 

commi tting robber i es. In t he United tates, he was featured 

as t he 11 Blue Boole bur lar11 • Because of the way he looted 

homes - of prominent, wealthy ci t i zens. Caught, finally - and 

IA./ 
given a long sentence in....,. New York tate prison. Where - he 

I\ 

still is. 

The Montreal police - now investigating. ?fW§EiJ 
~ 

trying to find out - if the treasure found by the school boy 

is, indeed, loot buried by the "hooded bandit", the "Blue Book 

burglar." 

one interesting suspicion - that the jewelry might 

include some of the loot stolen from Movie Actress Dorothy 

Lamour. Who was robbed - in Montreal a few years ago. 



BU 

At t he tm·n of uapaw, Oklahoma, a school bus 1·t 

t hi rt pup s - was cross i~ a br dge, today. /hen, just ahead -

a urpris ng s i ht was seen. A bi t ruck - di sappearin. The 

true r - allin0 dO\·m t hrou the f loor of the bridge. Which -

ave way. 

The driver of the truck, Arthur Martin - able to 

~ jump clear, as his ponderous vehicle took a dive into the 

river. 

The school bus - able to stop in time. Before taking 

the plunge - with thirt students aboard. 



AUTOMOBILE 

At the old cit, of Leeds, i n England, today -

Berry Goodman drew a sentence of six mont sin jail. Which 

seems - l ittle enou • 

The misdeeds of Berry Goodman occurred while he was 

drivi an automobile for a mile and a half. In a brief time 

of ten minutes - durin which he was guilty of the following: 

Driving through three· stop lights. Colliding with .. 

three cars. Smashing into a billboard. Hitting a sign of a 

-fY~ 
gasoline station. And, to top it all - driving without a 

I\ 

license. 



.I. 

ver bod , owad , lool · nto t e future - d ~. at 

1~nt.a tic future l o ere •s the latest limpse - the G.I. 

of the future. at t e Pr vate oldi er will belie - ln t he 

at omic a,,·e - t e s ace miss ile era . A hi hly futuri::,t i c G.I. -

accordin to Lieutenant General Arthur Trudeau, Army Research 

Chief. He speaks of sue tings as flying platforms, aerial 

jeeps and radio helmets . With troops - carr ing atomic 

weapons, instead of rifles. 

(_righting ) 
"The futur" ~an," says the General, "may have 

a two-way helmet radio - per aps television and infra-red 

equi pment. He may r i de a flyin platf orm, or an aerial jeep.-

and e may carry , in· i s i ndi vidual shoulder weapon, the 

thunderbolts of atomi c fire power." 

But, no doubt - still grumbl ing about the chow. 


